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Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits is an easy to use utility designed to help you back up all your
files on your iPhone, so that you can recover any lost or missing songs, videos, books, photos
and so on

Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits can easily backup and transfer iPhone songs, videos, photos,
SMS, call list, contacts and books(you purchased via iBook Store) to computer. And even
enable your iPhone as a removable hard disk.

"iPhone Tools Kits" Transfer is a must-have utility to keep your iPhone safe if you have an
iPhone. It supports iPad, iPod touch as well.

Key Features

Easy to Use

This top-rated and powerful iPhone Tool Kits software is simple to install and easy to
operate. 

Auto-Scanning, Indexing and Searching
Auto-scans your iPhone, iPad or iPod Touch device, and auto-indexes all files by album,
artist, genre, and type. Also auto-searches by album, artist, genre and type. 

Backup Music/Video to Any Folder on Computer
You can now also transfer Music/Video from your iPhone, iPad or iPod Touch to your
computer. 

Backup Photos to Any Folder on Computer

Backup SMS to to Computer with Multiple File Formats

Backup Call List to Computer with Multiple File Formats

Backup Contacts to Computer with Multiple File Formats

iPhone Disk & file Utilities
Make iPhone as a removable hard disk, you can save your own file on your iPhone.

Backup iBooks to Any Folder on Computer
You can backup the books you purchased from iBook store.
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Easy Search
You can locate any music or video by album, artist, or genre easily. 

Multiple Device Compatibility
Works with all iPhone, iPad and iPod Touch models. 

Backup Folder Rule
Advanced settings support the Backup Folder Rule. 

No Third-party Player Required
You can play your media file directly under our program without any third-party player. 

Multiple Languages
Supports multiple languages, including English, Chinese. 

Great Value
This package gives you very good value for money.  

Minimum Requirements 

Software Requirements

Windows 9x, Windows 2000, Windows NT, Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows
2003 Server, Windows 7, etc.
DirectX 8.0 or later.

Hardware Requirements

MMX-enhanced CPU or more powerful
512 MB RAM or more
Any VGA card
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